SUSU LGB
Committee Meeting
11/11/08
7 pm – Hartley Library
PRESENT
DM – President
DW – Vice-President
G - Secretary
AM - Treasurer
MPP – Diversity Officer
S – Publicity Officer
S – Women’s Welfare Officer
J – Men’s Welfare Officer
APOLOGIES
TW – Men’s Social Officer
The meeting commenced at 7:05 pm
1. Introductions and Welcome
The new members were welcomed to the committee.
2. Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved.
3. Correspondence
DM disclosed that LGB’s new logo, a rainbow splat (the one used for the inaugural
social meet) would replace the existing dolphin logo.
It was decided that the Welfare Officers would undergo health safety training.
MPP said he’d follow up on the Red Ribbons.
4. Responsibilities
All the members present were handed a sheet which mentions the responsibilities of
each member which were discussed in detail by DM (TW, you can collect your
copy from me in the next committee meeting).
Alex explained how the mailing system works.

5. General Awareness
It was felt that the society’s presence in the Uni needed to be publicised. It was
agreed that posters should be put up to increase the general awareness.
S was told to contact the Wessex Scene people to advertise the society’s upcoming
socials as well as get some flyers printed, to be distributed on Wednesday’s Super
Quiz at Isobar (which he did diligently).
6. Upcoming Socials
It was confirmed that Reading and Solent would not be participating in the Inter LGB
pub crawl. Bournemouth’s attendance wasn’t confirmed. MPP said he’d try and
publicise the event one last time at Winchester.
DW floated the idea for the Society Festival, to be held shortly after Easter. It was
decided that this would be discussed in details in the subsequent meeting.
The meeting ended at 7:35pm.

